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INSPECTS FIELD Jack Sqan, ntw bow of Tor- 
ranee Municipal Airport, viaw* bu*y field from 
centre! towar which will be pl«c*d in operation

April 1. City attorned operation of tha airport 
last Saturday and hirad Egan at airport man. 
agar.  Pre«» photo

Airport Fete 
ftoposed by 
Isen to Council

Celebration of an Airport Day 
a« a public education measure 
for Torrance Municipal Airport, 
v. -an proposed Tuesday by Mayor 
Albert. Iseti.

"The airport hai hwm .' *o 
abused and been the pnirr,f«!t of 
sj^much propaganda, that we 
srmuld sanction an Airport Day 
to Jet the people know what's* 
doing out there," the Mayor said.

The Council set the date of 
the event, tentatively for May 3.

Isen suggested the program In 
clude an exhibition of plane* 
and possibly an air show.

He asked that the Chamber 
of Commerce and the Vtke bH«e 
be a*ked for a

the event.

Recreation Lake to 
Aid Walteria Eyed

On request of the City Council, city administrative officers 
are studying the possibility of converting the land for urban 
development with   loan from the federal Urban Redevelopment 
Agency. N

Don Mansfield, assistant city manager, said that only prelim-' 
made fr -            --      

Mayor Candidates 
Asked to Talk 
by Civic Group

College 
in City 
Asked

A proposal foi the. City Coun 
cil to endorse a four-year State 
collage in this city or tha South 
Bay area, was shunted to the 
Coordinating Council after it 
was described MS a "poliitoal 
move."

Request f»r the ('oiinril PII- 
rlorseinont of the plan was made 
by Councilman Nickoliis O. 
Drnle.

He explained under 'iiifsHon- 
ing by Mayor Albrri I son that 
he, Councilnian Blount and oth 
er residents are members of a 
committee working on the pro. 
gram.

"Why not make this -A «n\- 
\vitia thine, why h;i\<- u so 
segregated," Tsen asked. 'I don't 
we where this is a Council mat 
ter."

"This is a political move, and 
I don't mind tolling yo\i *o." 
Councilman Victor Hrnst,r;i<l 
snapped at Dralo.

Praia said that other HI.IPK re- 
receive State aid to establish a 
four-year college and that the 
South Ray area with a popula 
tion shoujd have one. preferably 
to be located in 'Torrance.

Ha added that he wanted the 
Council to ask Assemblyman 
Vincent Thomas to get some 
State action to finance tha col. 
lege program.

City Puts Ban 
On Jungle Cats

Bloody Arm in 
Cor Trunk Brings 
Police Probe

Dope Raid

Three youths face trial on 
narcotics charjr^n fol lowing a 
if^rance ; d on an apart-
iv.om. at. .,   •<• ncer st., Sat-

  night..

ics were B r u c c
i on. 18, 'of 14914

ndale; Billy
H. of l-'t.'i K.

it., Hawthorne, and John
-trom. 18, of 3228 W. Comp- 

ton blvd., Gardena.
(,*. T*>. f. f'ook s«ci tn.-tt iHi'l-
£   nnd four and one-

marijuana which
e suspect* atfe/Jlp'r-n to flush

-. <wn the toflrf.
He eMi' i! flicre 

fli.rnelent   . to roll . > . 
an 200 cigaif tie*, i 
<;prald (lardner, 19, who rent. ! 

i lie apartment was not hnn-r- 
the time of the raid, pom-r 

id. He was held for question 
u* Y ftwi he returned h o m r» 

! t h o u t

 nii Jor earn of U»« trio was 
f. at $1000 at their arraign 

ment in South Bay Municipal 
Court Monday afternoon.

nary studies have been 
and that the problem will be 
investigated for some time be 
fore any attempts to obtain fed. 
eral help are made. 
Federal Loan

He explained that under the 
gram, the city would receive a 
loan to purchase the 350 acres 
at about $7000 peer acre.

Creation of a recreational like 
and development of :JOO acres 
of land, is the double-hurried 
solution eyed by city officials 
fur the Walter)a Lake area. 
\ftririiltnrnl l>e

The Inrge parcel of |»nd north 
of Pacific Coast Highway and 
\Vest of Hawthorne blvd.. is now j 
irt.ually useless except for agrl- i 

culture because of annual in- | 
undation of the vast tract. } 

It is the major undeveloped ; 
parcel of real estate In the city. 
A building ban. because of the 
flood hazard, has kept it agrl. 
cultural. j 
I'fte For Lake

Between 3.J and ->t> *< !» .« \\iii 
be used for a permanent recre 
ational

North Torrance Improvement 
Association has mailed letters to 
each of the four candidates for 
mayor, asking that they appear 
at McMasters Hall, 362-1 We,«t 
174th street, for the purpose of 
putting their qualifications be 
fore the group.

The meeting will start at, 8 
p.m. with the candidates talks 
scheduled for 9 p.m. Talks are 
being limited to ten minutes 
each.

Dance Addition* Slated
Auditions for men and women 

vCith oriental or modern dance 
backgrounds for the South Bay 
Civic Light Opera production of

lake into which excess i "Kismet" will be held Monday 
water from other surrounding at 7:30 p.m. at Building 1, Mini 
land would flow. ' -   > H

Aft.or trie drainage i* installed, 
which woul» dump some excess 
water in Into the Lomita chan 
nel, the remaining land would 
i'» sold at a price high enough 
i<» pay for the recreation land 
and the improvements.

The recreation lake will pos 
sibly be located went of Haw. 
"-nrne blvd

An IIM *>HtlK«Hon into » po»>
*lble fiend body being h mi led 
in the trunk of an Hiitomohilr. 
wa» under Investigation by 
Torrance police .yesterday*

A service Motion attendant 
at Cnrsoti *t. and Western eve., 
railed police enHy yesterday, 
claiming he *nvr a bloody arm 
(langlinK from the trunk of 
an snto, described a» « 1049 
or l»50 Ford with primer 
paint.

The Informant *nid the car 
rrnlwd on Carson M.. and de. 

the driver an about 25 
old, blonde and wearing 

a white T alilrt,
When police arrived at the

 cene. the cnr was gone,

Dairy Health Probe
Health conditions at all Tor- 

raive dairies will be investigated 
on an order from the City Coun 
cil.

Mayor Albert Isen asked city 
officials to probe whether any 
of the milk farms harbor flies 
or have other unhealthy condi. 
tions.

He made the motion after the 
Council instructed city aides to 
chlorinate a South wood sump 
which was lined as an emergency 
receptacle for storm waters ori 
ginating In agricultural land o 
Ocean ave.

Robs Bandit 
uspect of Liberty

AA Ran TMeffo man cum* to a
ide a«(9kenine Hnnd»> night.
\rdi* Oliver Mmnrt. 2«, ronld

hlam*  leep for hlpi urn1 *! on
*u*plHon of robbery and grand

I ", l I I I I M I I If tl III I \

stage-and It will take some time 
to dotrrmlne if tho program i»
fi-,'1 - ihir.

Low Flight Probe 
Launched by 

, Lomita Chamber
A committee to investigate. 

flight conditions around Tor 
rance Municipal Airport was ap 
pointed this week by the Ix»- 
mlta Chamber of Commerce. 

! Dr. Warren Low appointed 
Werner Bennon, chairman, and 
George Lar«ion and Hanley Flog. 
er» members of the committee, 
to probe allegations of low fly- 
Ing and hazards made by Vin-

Me w»* apprehended t».«- Of 
f (t era ftlenti Bo>re and Brace 
RUhop, trho, not4r<ed lh*t tne 
r^r in whlrh the *ii«p«Tt WM« 

n { he «tol*»n unto

e Mm, 1 1 1 n.i» lull.x 
he nil* hrirnU'iif fr'd MIK! 
lit the Torranre jfollce

proved the leasing of a new of. 
fice at 24H1^ Narbonne ave., be 
ginning April 1. The committet 
recommended the lease hecaufte 
..' »> •;•< ><»] location.

: ' i..,.,!'! voted to donate $50 
for the «enior party f" '-if. 

High Sr-hool.

COLLISION A wltnatt pivat Information te 
Torranca policeman' invattlaating accident ba- 
twaan car and two truck* at Hawthorne and 
Torranca blvd*. Debra Carol Scroygint, 38, of

Hawthorne, raautrad medical aid. Truck in fora* 
ground wa* driven by Richard Clarance Huay. 
Car struck truck in rfar before it collided with 
Huey't machina, police »aid.  Press photo

Request for Political Posters 
Brings Hassle from Candidates

A raquast by a councilman!* candidate to place eamoaign 
potter* on trees wa» turned down by the City Council Tuetday. 
but not without e flare-up betwaan two candidates for mayor.

Tha requast to tack his postart on traat at Sapulvada and 
Torrance blvds. was made by Richard B. Wilson, candidata for 
<0uncil.

"Since I'm not running for offica thi» tima, I meva to rfaoy 
it, and the same ooas for others," Councilman Robert B. Jahrt 
said.

"The traes were dafacad in the last alaction, and I don't 
want a rapetition," aoraad Mayor Albert Isen.

"Why don't you check the big sign ovar tha house of the 
chairman of the Planning Commission?" Councilman Nickolat 
O. Drale, who is running against Isan, wanted to know.

"That's e canvas sign which «ays 'Ratain Mayor Albert 
Isen'," tha mayor retortad. "That's on a mans' private prop* 
erty."

City Attornay Stanlay Ramalmeyar agraad that it would be 
 n infringemant on traditional Hants to forbid a parson to put 
political signs en private property.

"Its funny how these ordinancas apply," grumbled Drale.
"You can put a sign on your property. Make sure its* 

canvas se It won't Hurt anyone," (ten advised.

Support of 
Play Bond 
Requested

support for the $3,000.000 rec- 
'rcaiion bond Itsue wa« asked 
by Mrs. Mva Risou, chairman of 
the committee' which collected 
the signature* for the initiative 
petition.

"If we fail this time, it will 
be a long time before we will

Owners to 
Fight Ban 
on Cats

A northsida housewife 
ordered to get rid of her chee 
tah and ocelot within 15 day,i 
when the City Council decid 
ed in a spit vote Tuesday that 
the animals nra not domestic! 
cats.

lUit Charles Montgomery, nt. 
tonicv tor Mrs. .lospph Giacinto, 
of 271^ \V. ITSth st.. immediate. 
ly :inii«ninccd ho will file anvin- 
junction io prevent thecii\ troi-i 
banning the animals.

"Thi< i>- a disgraceful ab"o« 
.cation  <!' ( onstitutional rights.'* 
Montgomery charged after th« 
Councfl refused to give his cli. 
oiits SO da.\ s in \\hioh to file. 
legal action to stop the city troin 
carrying out it^ order., 
Overrules Planners

The Council, in effect. o\or. 
ruled the Planning Commission 
which had recommended that 
Mrs. Giacinto be permitted to 
keep one of her two ocelots and 
the cheetah.

Councilmen Robert Jahn and 
Willys Blount were unsuccessful 
in their motion to let Mrs. Gia» 
cmto keep one ocelot.

"I'd hate to live next door.'*
Mayor Albert I,«en declared.
"Maybe they're pretty tame, but
u will probably go wild if it

ale."
11^ a.xkefl that th'e order ban 

ning the animals go into effect 
in 15, rather than 30 days, as 
had been proposed by Council, 
man Nickolas n Hi-ale.
Oppose* Ban

have another chance to vote on i Torrance should set up rules
this." fehe warned.

Mrs. Bison said that the bond 
issue, designed to provide finds

"Personally i MUH i want an 
ocelot in my house," argued 
Jahn. "But 1 don't think that

o 
rstrict that pets must >><» 

cats or dogs."
Mrs. (Jiacimo protesien tnatto purchase additional land and ; hep animals are qulle tame< and

to develop existing park sites,

Councilmen Back 
Isen Candidacy 
at Sunday Rally

The erreM of thr man, 
4 .«p*. r/rne«t Anhfon, rhlrf of

f/o« An«el*a for Mealing a car

mmA* at PaHflr C n m a t 
WinJook

CouncH Praise* Klka
A resolution praising the Tor 

ranc.e F,lks Lodge for ita n«r 
 "otii'.s education program was 
approved by the City Council 

n motion of Mayor Al- 
U«n.

gun In a cam PHI KM 
:o retain Albert Isen as Mayor 
of Torrance was sounded Sun. 
dya night when the first of a,
series of "Meet Mr. Isen" meet, j «»*?»" »niprovem«nt o f the 

.... . . .. Dominguez Channel from the
Harbor north to 120th st./ was

Hahn Asks
Channel
Speedup

An Investigation on how to

said that other people have oce-will cost between 35 and 40 cents 
a month in taxes, the first year, 
and less thereafter.

"1 don't have to tell yon. this 
Is a small price to pay for the 
safety of our children." «he said. | Mtten. *h« understood some oth.

Mrs. Blsou also thanked the ! «"» *'*' « scratched 
volunteers who circulated peti- j Blount charged that j. 
tions to placa the issue on the cjnjo had been gui.ty ot an out.

lots in monkeys.
Mrs. Luciile Inman. of 18914 

Purche ave.. said that while her 
own children had never been

ballot in the April 7 municipal 
election.

ings was held by a "city-wide 
committee" at the Hlggins Brick made this week by the Board
Yard Patio Room, Robert Burke, of Supervisors.
committee chairman, announc- Supervisor Kenneth Hahn
ed today. charged that areas above Tor.

...'., .. ranee n\ ere flooded in lam Mon- AtfMidlMg the mating were ! ^^ Htwm h(H.ausp tbe ( .hanne,
, representing a crosn. tjid not carry water properly

<'""i<   ' Torriuice's population, ' downstream. 
husinc<-. civic and political life The section hctxxrrii \'n mont
ond geographical location. 

Serving as Mayor Jseu's 
paign manager will be Robert ly

hi-nkrr axes, south of. and 
il!r! in 171th st. was recent 
widened and »!  ;      ' to

Tree Planting to 
Mark Arbor Day

"Green ThumbeiV will swing 
into action tomorrow when Ar 
bor Day Is sponsored by the 
Torrance Recreation Depart, 
ment.

Trees will b« planted at Sra 
A ire. Walteria and Kl Retire 
Parks. The first will be at 11 
a.m. and the others at 3.30 p.m.

A. preview of the planting day 
was held yesterday at MrMas- 
ters Park.

Arbor l);\y originated last cen 
tury when public spirited citi 
zens, alarmed over the rapid de. 
pletion of forests, decided to re 
place the trees tnt <K>\\ n b> 
early settlers.

right violation of the law. when 
she permitted a lion and wolf 
to be boarded at her home.

Mrs. Giancinto's troubles with 
the city began when a friend 
boarded a lion and wolf at her 
home for two nights. The jungla 
animals brought complaint* from 
neighbors, and city officials ord 
ered her to get rid of the ocelot* 
and cheetah as well.

Burke who was successful in his speed the rl,

TRII PLANTING M«re Draper, left, i«lporvit«t pl«ymnt»»  * 
Madrena School at they plant tree in Terranee Park in cele 
bration of Arbor Day which will be officially obterved tomorrow. 
Mounting *hov«l from left are Chris De Wen, Sj ft*ve Dreper, 5, 
and Nanay Carltoo, 7.   iYew photo.

at.empts to help elect Isen to tlu> 
City Council in 1954.

Indicating their support of 
Mayor Isen In briefs remarks 
during the rneeting were Coun 
cilman Victor Benstead. and 
Robert Jahn, and Bert Lynn, 
chairman of the Planning Com. 
u    Benstaad compared, 
I < .   > with the growth ot 
Torrance " The lead AI has pro 
vided in the passage of needed 
legislation." concluded Benstead, 
"has. I know, contributed sub 
stantially to the excellent stand- 
Ing of Torrance among Califor 
nia cities. His record as a coun 
cilman and mayor are beyond 
reproach.'*

Councilman .lahn cuncltidid 
his statement to the meeting
With » <!'»''l» ' I >" p,,|np to

cast )>
Isen pronii-cci "a  -non).' cam 

paign on niv part" and remark ed ' ' '; '..''. isted 
01 de- 
girp lor me (V)ntinneM Ri-owth 
and development of our city. 
This is what I have worked for 
during the past four years, and 
what T hope to do for the tunxt 
four

Plans are now bents 1'icpared 
for improvement of the next 
section north, to (1 r a m e r c y 
Place, with contract to be award 
ed         mimer.

TH1KYKM HK.F.K
Search tor n arc 

blamed for the hmi 
dental offici- ' 
Challi*. 1321

\ as
the 

\ n
ovei

Torrance Holds Third Place in 
Southland Construction Activity

Bank Planned for 
Del Amo Center

A new Rank of America 
branch for West Torraneo "  !  
soon be under ronstruetio

The bank has boueht a .... . * 
property at the southwest cor 
ner of Sepulveda blvd. «nd Ha<v, 
thorne ave. and expects to bro ik 
ground for the building xvit'rin 
the next four month*, acegroi,'^ 
to Ira F,. Ogden. vice preside u' 
of operations lor the bank < 
Southern California division.

Ogden added that it usually 
takes about six months r r o n 
groundbreaking to open in v

The purchased property ; 
tercorner from the big new !> . 
Amo Shopping Center, for u'v ' 
ground was'recently brok< 
property has a tiom.^r 
feet on Sepulveo 
on Hawthorne.

for the second straight mouth 
Torrance placed third in South- 
ern Cttliforn'a construction ac 
tivity. Builcllnp Superintendent. 
Lee Schlens rep'

Only Los Ai ^ a n 
nil-no j
,i' 1 hi,

Althuunh 
activity

SHOT. 1-0 was for single famil\ 
residence?:: <i\ apartment houses 
wl'i a total of $452,- 
750. ...,**- ........ion-ial buildings.
Si9.577: one industrial building,
 -' "50: residential additions. $60,-

other additions. $70.400. 
>chlens announced that ' 

fice has checked plans ;«
 eral-other buildings for \vnn-n

dipped slightly below 
the same month In I WIST, con 
struction this year is far ahead i permit,* may be issued in March.
due to a ! < '-m;u\ lnu>m. Thc--c ini-h,''< " " \ ; <~-i^

With Ki' :'  ! mil \ .i',i' \!,-i ii.Mii 1 < h.
atlnn t)l iSl.iiJ.iU, a total ol j \ crdos hlvd.. SU.'.IMHI, .^ .yjo.ooo 
$8,602.155 was recorded in 1058 ! medical building at 2275 ('.arson 
to date

Last \p;ir 10 ii,m>. tii- 
valuation was $.VH;IO..MO, \\-itn
February, 1957 accountina; for 
$1,724.744.

st.: an eiffht.unit apartment 
building at 27:^ Cabrillo: a four- 
unit apartment at 3542 W. 170th 
st., an offi<M» N building at 1750 
Carnoru $28,000; and a

Of 1«M month e v ai nation i building at 51ft Mapla $18.300.1

Car Sale No 
Problem with Ad 
in Torrance Press

Walter R. Tur^mon, of ?f?rt 
U. 2.">tth «.t., Lomita h.*<1 no 
problem celling hi* tft.Yt nioriel 
auto, uhrn hr nlncrd a cla^- 
sifloil ;ut in the 'lorrance Prc*« 
I hi* \\orKrnd.

Mr received five inquirif* 
and M>ld it Mondny evening at 
the prire he asked.

If >«>n hnve *omethinf te. 
*ell. h»y. rent or swap, yon 
can hare similar «no^e«« tf yon 
r«H a court eons ad-taker »« the 
Tomuiee Pree at FA §-134a.


